Girls and Boys interested in playing Cricket

Junior Registration and Training Day

Season 2019-2020
Saturday 31st August
DeWinton Park
Grove Road Rosanna
10am – 12pm

Junior Programs

Junior Blaster : Learn the skills 5-8 years
Master Blaster : Learn the game 7-10 years
Under 12’s : Play the game – modified rules 8-12 years
Under 14’s : Play and compete - 40 over games 13-14years
Under 16’s : Play and compete - 40 over games 15-16 years

Experienced coaches already appointed

Players of all abilities welcome
Team equipment kits provided

Contacts:
Eamon Bourke: 0417328985
Ruth Bourke: 0409953863
Email: rosannaccjuniors@gmail.com
Website: http://rosannacc.vic.cricket.com.au
To register online go to Playcricket at: